ADDENDUM NO. 001

Project: PR005435 - Norlin Library East Entry Storefront Replacement
H+L Project No. - 245.008

Distribution: Client, Contractors

For corrections or clarifications, contact: Adam Braunstein (303-298-4707)

This Addendum becomes part of the Contract Documents and shall be acknowledged by each bidder on the proposal form. All parts of the original specifications and drawings shall remain in force except as noted below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>10&amp;11/A3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Question: Who was the manufacturer of the existing precast bollard so we can match the color and details?
Answer: The manufacturer of the existing precast bollard that is to be matched at the East Entry was Blue Sky Precast. The manufacturer should provide the mix design used for the color.

Blue Sky Precast
P.O. Box 1110
Commerce City, CO 80022
Phone: 720-323-4823

END OF ADDENDUM